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Special
PRINCE

GEORGE

-

to

Prov-

lneial '~Tory-léader
. John ùe
WoU • bro'.1ght' his one-man
ca mpaign through hère Tuesday and outlined the Conservative

"economie

policy for the

next decade."
De WoU to1d a press conter.. ence .Prernier
Bennett "has
ccmpleted

hi.! viaion" of transand economie ilows
within B.C. with a system of
highways,
br;;1ges, Ierries and
the PGE railway.
Provincial
natural resources
.industries, oriented to export
m arxets. are wall-established
today, said De WclI, but secondary
and .latermediate
industries must he devcloped ios
the next decade,
He - called for the building,
by lS73, of petrochernical
cornplexcs to manufacture
plastics
and synthetics,
and a steel
mill .lnd· coppel reIinery
to
prOC1!S3 B.e. r aw materials,
The establishment
of electronics,
advanced
building
machina
and transportation
equlpment
iedustries
- such
;l3 .. autcmobiles,
rolling stock

portatlon

ne Province
and aircraft - must Iollow by
1980, he 3aid_·
.
He proposed
establishment
of "an industrial
land bank
which, with the municipalitie s
and regional
districts,
would
assemble
and
service
industrial
estates
and sel! iadustrial sites al cost.
He also urged A a.c. Devcl-,
opment Corporatio!l;'
with . a!
paid-up capital oI SlCO million, 1
to rnake 10an5 and underwrite
debentures
for plant machi-

ner)' at cost.

'1

l'

This would result in .new
capital
investzn ent from 'priva le
sources
of $01._ billion
witnin the next 10 years. ha
sa id ..
De WoU said
his party
would not form the ncxt provincial governrnent,
as he is tha
only declarcd
Tory candidate
and did not "re alistlcally ex,
pect" to ha eJected in Yancouver-Point Grey riding.
1
"Our task is to set out the
goals and spe cify the route roc
future
developrn ent of the
province,
and hope the party
elected will Iisten, " he sa id.
HIL will tr ave! to Prince
Rupert today.
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